
Q- What is P-10 Permit?
A- The P-10 Permit is a Permit for service of lndian Liquor and Foreign Liquor at a place specified

in the Permit for
Q-How can P-10 permit be issued?

A- Through Online portal or through authorized liquor vend
Q- What are the Terms & Conditions of p-10 permit?
a) the area is screened off from public view;
b) liquor is served only to adults above twenty five years in age;
c) Liquor is procured from licensed source in Delhi and shall produce purchase voucher on

demand;
d) Liquor can be purchased from maximum of 3 vends before the start of event.e) The applicant shall ensure that a computer generated bill for liquor along with details of

barcodes is given by the retail vend. The applicant can check the status of barcodes on the
mobile application (mliquorsalecheck). lf anything contrary is found by the lnspection team,
action will be taken against the holder of p j.0.

f) For Leftover stock more than possession limit of an individual specified (a) of sub-rule (1) of
Rule 20 of the Delhi Excise Rules,2010, the applicant must apply for L-30 License in the Excise
Department within 7 days of the event.

g) lf liquor is served outside the residence, P-1-0 permit shall be obtained even if the quantity of
liquor to be served is equal to or less than the possession limit of an individual specified in
clause (a)of sub rule (1)of Rule 20of the Delhi Excise Rules,2010

Q- What is the fee structure for p-10 permit?

A- Rs' 15,000/- for Banquet Halls/Motel/Farm House not having any license to serve liquor on
the premises

Rs. 7,500/- for others

Q- How many guests can be invited in p-j.O permit?

A- As desired by the permit holder and further restriction of the Govt.
Q- Which places are prohibited for the p-10 permit?

A- Schools and Religious places are prohibited

Q- What is the payment mode?

A- lf applied by the applicant- Online only
lf applied through vend- Online & Offline

Q- What is the prescribed age for obtaining p-10 permit?

A- Above 25 Years

Q- How much liquor can be obtained/purchased on p-10ftrmit?
A- As per applicant requirement of guests & restrictions as per Rule 20 of the Delhi Excise Rules,

2010.

Q- From where the liquor can be purchased on p-10 permit?

A- Maximum 3 authorized vends
Q- can the applicant return the liquor which were purchased on p-ro permit.r
A- Yes, same day of purchase

Q- How much stock can be hold after the completion of event?
A- lf permissible limit exceeds, applicant should apply for L-30 within 7 days of event.



(B) FREOUENTLY ASKEp QUESTTONS FOR p_14 pERMtT

Q- What is P-14 Permit?
A- The P-14 Permit is a permit for lndian Liquor from Distillery to the

Warehouse of the License holder
Q- What is the use of p-L4 permit?

A- P-14 Permits are used to import liquor from distilleries by the L-1,/L-1F/L-2licensees.
Q- What is the validity of p-L4 permit?

A- As per distance between dis
Q- who is the Competent Authority for issuance of p-L4 permit?
A- Assistant commissioner (permit), Excise Department, GNCT of Delhi.

as the licensee applies for permit, the same is auto_approved.
Q- How much liquor can

A- No limit.
be imported on a p-14 permit?

Q- How much brands can

A- No limit
be transported on a p-L4 permit?

Q- Can liquor be imported on the copy of p_14 permit?

A- No, Original Permit is required.
Q- Does Excise Department provide any special stationary for printing p-14 permit?
A- Yes



(c) FREOUENTTY AsKEp OUESTTONS FOR p_ls PERMtr

Q- What is P-L5 permit?

A- The P-15 Permit is a permit for transport of lndian Liquor &
Warehouse of Licensee (L_t_/ L_2/ L_3) to Retailvends.

Foreign Liquor from the

Q- What is the use of p-i.5 permit?
A- P-15 Permit is a pass for transport of all kinds of liquor from licensed premises.
Q- Who transport liquor on p-15 permtt?
A- L-1./L-IF/L-2 license holders.

Q- can the liquor be transport@
A- No

Q- Who is the Competent Authority
A- Assistant commissioner (permit), Excise Department, GNCT of Derhi.

Q- What is the validity of p-15 permit?
A- Same day midnight of print date.

Q- How much liquor can be transporteJon-EG permit?
A- No limit.

Q- How much brands can be transpoffi

Q- Can liquor be imported on the copy of p_15 permit?
A- No, Original permit is required.

Q- Does Excise Department provide .
A- Yes


